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HOSPITALITY.
Wher e it will be Extended To
morrow.
Some of the Housea in This City at which
New Yoar'o Callers will Receive a Welcome
— The Plymouth Pastor to Take
a Holiday—Dr. Talmage Beady for all
Comers.
The weather prophet promises fair weather
for to-morrow , the first day of tho New Year , but
there will be much caning whether tho prophet be
right or wrong, for Brooklynites do not readily forsake
old aud good customs. The elorgy of the city
In the main will welcome all who come, though Mr.
Beecher , with doop regret , announces what will
brin g regret to many others , that ho must forego
his annual receptio n. Dr. Talmage sends out this
cheery Invitation to everyb ody : "As some of my
newspaper friends have asked If my Invitation for
Now Tear 's calls is intended only for my own
church , I horoby invite all our citizens to call on me
New Year's day from two o'clock to nine P. M. People
of all circumsta nces, nationalities and religions ,
ond of no religion at all, yonn g and old, friends
ond foes, will receive a warm welcome, a hearty
shake of tho baud and a benediction. If , as has been
suggested , tho old Knickerbocker and Christian
custom in sorno places Is falling Into disuse , we
mean , bo far as my house Is concerned , to start It
again with redoubled zest and cordiality. " That
the doctor 's heart y sentiments meet with general
approval is evidenced by the following list:
Allison—Misses J ennie and Rachel AUlson, 844
Gra ham avenu e.
Arkell— Mesdames J. W. Arkell , G. Q. Young,
C. C. KUmer , George Waiters , P. de Mena and
Misses P. Ruger , L. Ellis, L Mills and W. Wolf, 264
Monroe street
AscnoFF—Mesdames Henr y L. Aachen", George




